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SUMMARY

Oxylipins are a newly emerging group of signals that serve

defence roles or promote virulence. To identify specific host and

fungal genes and oxylipins governing the interactions between

maize and Fusarium verticillioides, maize wild-type and

lipoxygenase3 (lox3) mutant were inoculated with either

F. verticillioides wild-type or linoleate-diol-synthase 1-deleted

mutant (DFvlds1D). The results showed that lox3 mutants were

more resistant to F. verticillioides. The reduced colonization on

lox3 was associated with reduced fumonisin production and with

a stronger and earlier induction of ZmLOX4, ZmLOX5 and

ZmLOX12. In addition to the reported defence function of

ZmLOX12, we showed that lox4 and lox5 mutants were more

susceptible to F. verticillioides and possessed decreased jasmo-

nate levels during infection, suggesting that these genes are

essential for jasmonic acid (JA)-mediated defence. Oxylipin

profiling revealed a dramatic reduction in fungal linoleate

diol synthase 1 (LDS1)-derived oxylipins, especially 8-HpODE

(8-hydroperoxyoctadecenoic acid), in infected lox3 kernels, indi-

cating the importance of this molecule in virulence. Collectively,

we make the following conclusions: (1) LOX3 is a major suscep-

tibility factor induced by fungal LDS1-derived oxylipins to sup-

press JA-stimulating 9-LOXs; (2) LOX3-mediated signalling

promotes the biosynthesis of virulence-promoting oxylipins in

the fungus; and (3) both fungal LDS1- and host LOX3-produced

oxylipins are essential for the normal infection and colonization

processes of maize seed by F. verticillioides.

Keywords: Fusarium, jasmonic acid, linoleate diol synthase,

maize, oxylipin cross-talk, susceptibility genes.

INTRODUCTION

Seed contamination by mycotoxigenic fungi threatens both human

food and animal feed. Fusarium verticillioides (Sacc.) Nirenberg

(teleomorph, Gibberella moniliformis Wineland) causes severe

stalk and ear rot of maize and is found in plant debris in nearly all

maize fields during harvest (Battilani et al., 2008). In the southern

regions of Europe, F. verticillioides is the prevailing species in

maize fields (Folcher et al., 2009; Logrieco et al., 2002) and can

colonize diverse plant organs at all developmental stages. Symp-

tomless infection, producing no visible damage, can exist systemi-

cally and causes the presence of the fungus to be overlooked

(Battilani et al., 2003). Recently, infection of maize by

F. verticillioides has gained scrutiny because the fungus produces

a variety of toxic secondary metabolites, including fumonisins,

bikaverin, fusaric acid, fusarin C and moniliformin (Bacon et al.,

2004; Nelson et al., 1993). Fumonisins possess carcinogenic prop-

erties (Gelderblom et al., 1988), and are included in group 2B of

toxins (possibly carcinogenic to humans) by the International

Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) (International Agency for

Research on Cancer, 2002).

An understanding of the molecular signalling occurring during

plant–pathogen interactions paves the way for the creation and

utilization of better forms of disease resistance in staple crops.

Recent studies have demonstrated the role of a subset of oxidized

lipid molecules, collectively termed oxylipins, produced by the

plant and the pathogen, proposed to serve as signals in plant–

pathogen ecosystems (Borrego and Kolomiets, 2016; Christensen

and Kolomiets, 2011; Gao and Kolomiets, 2009; Maschietto et al.,

2015; Reverberi et al., 2010; Scarpari et al., 2014; Tsitsigiannis

and Keller, 2007). These molecules are primarily produced via the

oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) through the

action of dioxygenases, lipoxygenases (LOXs) in plants and fungi,

and linoleate diol synthases (LDSs) in fungi (Andreou et al., 2009;

Brodhun and Feussner, 2011; Camera et al., 2004; Feussner and*Correspondence: Email: kolomiets@tamu.edu
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Wasternack, 2002; Mosblech et al., 2009). Plant-derived oxylipins

can mimic the physiological role of endogenous fungal oxylipins

that regulate growth, development, sporogenesis and mycotoxin

biosynthesis, favouring or inhibiting these processes. In particular,

plant oxylipins can modulate the production of conidia (Brodhagen

and Keller, 2006; Tsitsigiannis and Keller, 2006) and mycotoxins

(Burow et al., 1997; Gao et al., 2009; Reverberi et al., 2010;

Roze et al., 2007), regulate the ratio of sexual/asexual spores

(Tsitsigiannis et al., 2004a,b) and be used for quorum sensing

(Affeldt et al., 2012).

Although the functional and physiological characterization of

LOXs was first addressed in dicots, only recently have studies

aimed to unravel the role of oxylipins in monocot–pathogen inter-

actions with the use of maize mutants (Christensen et al., 2014;

Gao et al., 2007) and F. verticillioides mutants (Scala et al., 2014).

The analysis of the maize knock-out lox3 mutant provided con-

vincing genetic evidence that the functional host LOX3 isoform

and its 9-oxylipin products are required for normal biosynthesis of

fumonisin B1 and conidiation by F. verticillioides (Gao et al.,

2007). Interestingly, susceptible hybrid varieties also produced the

highest levels of the 9-LOX product, 9-hydroxyoctadecenoic acid

(9-HODE) (Dall’Asta et al., 2015), and its fatty acid precursor, lino-

leic acid (Dall’Asta et al., 2012). These results indicated that host-

derived oxylipins act as signals to regulate fungal secondary

metabolism and reproduction.

The role of F. verticillioides-derived oxylipins in endogenous

processes was established by the inactivation of the LDS1 gene

(LDS1), where the deletion mutant (hereafter referred to as

DFvlds1D) was perturbed in development, secondary metabolism

and virulence (Scala et al., 2014). It was uncovered that LDS1-

derived oxylipins act as negative regulators of fumonisin synthesis.

Unexpectedly, the results suggested that LDS1-dependent

oxylipins, 8,13-dihydroxyoctadecenoic acid (8,13-diHODE) and

8-hydroperoxyoctadecenoic acid (8-HpODE) (the oxylipins most

perturbed in DFvlds1D), may act as histone-modifying compounds.

Notably, the lack of these oxylipins in the DFvlds1D mutant corre-

lated with an increase in the acetylation of H4 in the promoter of

the fumonisin biosynthesis gene FUM1 (Scala et al., 2014). Thus,

oxylipins may act as signals to reprogram gene expression by

affecting promoter availability for transcription factors, as sug-

gested in mammalian systems (Ravindra et al., 2012).

In this study, kernel fungal colonization bioassays developed

by Christensen et al. (2012) were performed on the maize B73

inbred line and its near-isogenic lox3 mutant (Gao et al., 2007)

inoculated with either F. verticillioides wild-type (hereafter

referred to as FvWT) or DFvlds1D mutant to elucidate oxylipin-

mediated cross-talk between maize and F. verticillioides. Through

an integrated molecular and lipidomic approach, this study

revealed the relative contributions of both host and fungal oxyli-

pins to the outcome of the plant–pathogen interaction. The

biosynthesis of selected oxylipins is presented in Fig. S1 (see Sup-

porting Information). Fungal pathogenicity processes were moni-

tored by measurement of the fungal biomass through the

accumulation of the fungal-specific membrane lipid, ergosterol,

for colonization, enumeration of conidia and fumonisin accumula-

tion. The expression of several selected LOX genes of maize and

fungal fatty acid dioxygenases, including a LOX and two LDS

genes, and extensive oxylipin profiling revealed that oxylipins of

both plant and fungal origin coordinately control the fate of host–

pathogen interaction by acting as defence- or virulence-response

modifiers. Functional characterization of the knock-out mutants of

ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5 revealed that these two closely related 9-

LOX genes in maize are required for jasmonate-mediated defence

against F. verticillioides.

RESULTS

Fusarium verticillioides colonization progresses

linearly during the early stages of disease while the

infected maize seed is alive, after which sporulation

and mycotoxin biosynthesis saturate at advanced

stages

This study tested the hypothesis that oxylipin cross-talk is a mech-

anism governing the interaction between maize seed and

F. verticillioides. To explore this interaction, it was necessary to

understand the dynamics of disease development and to identify

the time frame after infection when pathogenic processes are rele-

vant. It was also crucial to identify the timing during which the

host remains viable as this study relied on two interacting organ-

isms for cross-talk to occur. Previous work has uncovered that

seed colonization by F. verticillioides varies dramatically when cul-

tured on living kernels vs. dead kernels (Mukherjee et al., 2011).

To understand the dynamics of F. verticillioides disease pro-

gression leading to complete seed maceration, a kernel biological

assay was performed on B73 wild-type (WT) maize seeds. Coloni-

zation, conidiation, fumonisin accumulation and gene expression

were measured at 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 days post-inoculation (dpi).

Figure 1 shows that colonization, as measured by the content of

the fungus-specific membrane lipid, ergosterol, increased steadily

from 3 to 9 dpi, and decreased at 12 and 15 dpi. Levels of conidia

and fumonisin accumulation increased dramatically between 6

and 9 dpi, before peaking at 12 dpi and holding steady for the

remainder of the time course. When sporulation and fumonisin

accumulation were normalized by fungal biomass, it was observed

that, per fungal unit, 12 and 15 dpi showed the greatest produc-

tion of conidia and fumonisin, followed by 9 dpi. Gene expression

analysis was unable to detect host transcripts at 12 or 15 dpi of

F. verticillioides-infected kernels compared with mock-treated ker-

nels at the same time points (data not shown), suggesting that

seed was completely macerated and no longer viable, precluding
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any analyses of host–pathogen interactions at these time points.

Based on these results, 6 and 9 dpi were selected for subsequent

experimentation as time points representative of early and late

stages of disease development, whilst maintaining the interaction

between viable plant and fungus.

Oxylipin biosynthetic enzymes from both the seed

and F. verticillioides govern the levels of colonization,

fumonisin production and sporulation

Fungal parameters of colonization, fumonisin accumulation and

conidia production were monitored (Fig. 2). At 6 and 9 dpi, both

B73 and lox3 mutant kernels supported greater colonization of

the FvWT strain compared with the DFvlds1D fungal mutant, as

demonstrated by an increased amount of ergosterol (Fig. 2A). This

was more evident at 9 dpi, where B73 kernels inoculated with

FvWT showed the highest content of ergosterol compared with

the other host–pathogen combinations. This finding confirmed the

results of the previous study showing that a functional LDS1 gene

is essential for fungal virulence (Scala et al., 2014). Interestingly,

lox3 mutants were more resistant to colonization by FvWT at

9 dpi, as evidenced by the three-fold reduced fungal biomass com-

pared with the B73 line. This result suggests that LOX3-derived 9-

oxylipins facilitate virulence by this pathogen. Furthermore, the

lack of functional LOX3 in the host and the resulting increased

resistance did not alter the reduced virulence of the DFvlds1D

fungal mutant, which remained equally low regardless of the host

genotype.

Greater colonization of the B73 kernels by FvWT was also

associated with significantly increased fumonisin levels at both

time points (0.19 and 0.38 mg/g kernel at 6 and 9 dpi, respec-

tively) (Fig. 2B). The DFvlds1D fungal mutant colonized seed and

produced fumonisin to a lower extent than the FvWT strain in

both maize lines. As shown in Fig. 2B, very low levels of ergos-

terol and no measurable toxin were recorded at 6 dpi in B73 ker-

nels. At 9 dpi, a slight increase in fumonisin was observed for the

DFvlds1D mutant in both maize genotypes, with greater accumu-

lation in the WT host compared with the lox3 mutant. Overall, the

ability of the DFvlds1D mutant strain to colonize seed and pro-

duce fumonisin remained significantly impaired compared with

the FvWT strain. Notably, LDS1-derived oxylipins appeared to

have a greater effect on the fungal ability to colonize WT kernels,

as evidenced by a six-fold reduced DFvlds1D fungal biomass at

day 9 compared with only a four-fold reduction in fumonisin.

These results suggest that, although both host LOX3- and fungal

LDS1-derived oxylipins contribute positively to seed colonization,

LOX3-derived metabolites have a greater impact on fumonisin bio-

synthesis compared with LDS1-derived products.

Unexpectedly, although B73 kernels inoculated with FvWT

showed significantly higher levels of colonization and fumonisin

production compared with the lox3 mutant inoculated with the

same strain, the number of DFvlds1D conidia was notably higher

Fig. 1 Dynamics of disease

progression of Fusarium

verticillioides (FvWT)-infected B73

maize kernels. (A) Colonization.

(B) Conidiation. (C) Fumonisin B1

accumulation. (D) Fungal

biomass-dependent conidiation.

(E) Fungal biomass-dependent

fumonisin B1 accumulation. (F)

Overview of disease progression.

These factors were determined for

B73 seed infected by the FvWT

strain over a time course of

15 days post-inoculation (dpi).

Error bars indicate 6 standard

error (SE).

Host LOX3 and fungal LDS1 drive virulence 3
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on the lox3 mutant at 9 dpi (Fig. 2C). These results suggest that

oxylipins produced by both LOX3 and LDS1 suppress conidiation,

but promote colonization and fumonisin synthesis.

FvLDS1 induces ZmLOX3 expression to suppress

defence-related maize 9-LOXs

The expression levels of four maize 9-LOX genes, ZmLOX3,

ZmLOX4, ZmLOX5 and ZmLOX12, and two dual positional-specific

LOX isoforms, ZmLOX1 and ZmLOX2, were measured by real-time

reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) in WT

and lox3 mutant infected by FvWT or DFvlds1D mutant strain. The

expression profiles are reported in Fig. 3A–F as the relative expres-

sion of inoculated kernels over mock-inoculated kernels. Of the

genes tested, ZmLOX3, ZmLOX4, ZmLOX5 and ZmLOX12 showed

strong changes in gene expression. In WT seed, throughout the

time course, ZmLOX3 was significantly up-regulated only in the

kernels infected by FvWT, whereas the DFvlds1D mutant strain

triggered lower gene expression levels (Fig. 3C). Infection by both

F. verticillioides strains (FvWT and DFvlds1D) modulated ZmLOX4

expression in a trend intriguingly similar to that of ZmLOX5 (Fig.

3D,E). Both ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5 were up-regulated in both

maize genotypes after fungal inoculations with both fungal strains.

In infected B73 kernels, ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5 transcripts accumu-

lated to the greatest levels on inoculation with FvWT at 9 dpi,

showing expression values of 13.47 and 5.29, respectively

(P < 0.05). In contrast with WT kernels, earlier and significantly

greater induction was observed for both genes in lox3 mutant ker-

nels in response to FvWT at 6 dpi (10.11- and 7.52-fold induction

for ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5, respectively), followed by a marked

decrease thereafter. Earlier and greater induction of these two

closely related paralogues in lox3 suggests their relevance to

increased resistance to F. verticillioides observed in this mutant.

ZmLOX12 showed the highest induction values with a remarkable

387-fold induction of expression in response to infection by FvWT

compared with mock-treated kernels in the lox3 mutant kernels at

6 dpi. This value declined at 9 dpi, reaching similar levels of expres-

sion to B73 kernels inoculated with FvWT. Interestingly, ZmLOX12

also exhibited enhanced transcript levels in the lox3 mutant in

response to DFvlds1D at 9 dpi, confirming the major role of this gene

in maize resistance against F. verticillioides (Christensen et al., 2014).

In contrast with the induction of these 9-LOXs, transcripts of

ZmLOX1 and ZmLOX2 were decreased in both maize lines colon-

ized by FvWT or DFvlds1D mutant strain (Fig. 3A,B), suggesting

Fig. 2 Colonization (based on ergosterol) (A), fumonisin accumulation (B) and conidiation as a function of fungal biomass as measured through ergosterol (C) on

wild-type (B73) and lox3 mutant maize kernels inoculated with wild-type (FvWT) and oxylipin-deficient (DFvlds1D) Fusarium verticillioides strains at 6 and 9 days

post-inoculation (dpi). Error bars indicate 6 standard error (SE). The same letters above the histograms denote insignificant differences between means of the

treatments within the same time point, resulting from Tukey’s honestly significant difference test (P < 0.05).
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that these two closely related genes are not involved in seed

defence against F. verticillioides. Unfortunately, to date, the func-

tion of ZmLOX1 and ZmLOX2 genes in the interactions with

F. verticillioides is unknown, preventing any speculation.

Overall, LDS1-produced oxylipins appear to modulate the

expression of maize 9-LOXs in this study. Although suppression of

ZmLOX1 and ZmLOX2 by DFvlds1D is greater than that by FvWT,

induction of the defence-related ZmLOX4, ZmLOX5 and ZmLOX12

is not as pronounced in response to FvWT (Fig. 3). Taken together,

the results support the notion of oxylipin-mediated cross-talk

between fungi and their plant hosts (Borrego and Kolomiets, 2012;

Christensen and Kolomiets, 2011) and, more specifically, that fun-

gal oxylipins modulate the expression of plant oxylipin biosynthesis

genes (Brodhagen and Keller, 2006; Reverberi et al., 2010).

ZmLOX4, ZmLOX5 and ZmLOX12 are required for

normal jasmonic acid (JA) biosynthesis during maize

defence against F. verticillioides seed infection

The overexpression of the two closely related paralogues,

ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5, in the infected lox3 mutant seed echoed

the expression pattern observed for the known defence-related

gene, ZmLOX12 (Christensen et al., 2014), which prompted the

hypothesis that ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5 also contribute to seed

defence against F. verticillioides.

To test this hypothesis, knock-out mutants of ZmLOX4 and

ZmLOX5 were infected with the FvWT strain, fungal growth was

observed and spores were enumerated (Park, 2012). Two knock-

out alleles for ZmLOX4 (Fig. 4A,B) and three knock-out alleles for

Fig. 3 Relative expression of ZmLOX1

(A), ZmLOX2 (B), ZmLOX3 (C),

ZmLOX4 (D), ZmLOX5 (E) and

ZmLOX12 (F) in wild-type (B73) and

lox3 mutant maize kernels inoculated

with wild-type (FvWT) and

oxylipin-deficient (DFvlds1D) Fusarium

verticillioides strains at 6 and 9 days

post-inoculation (dpi). Error bars

indicate 6 standard error (SE). The

same letters above the histograms

denote insignificant differences

between means of the treatments

within the same time point, resulting

from Tukey’s honestly significant

difference test (P < 0.05).

Host LOX3 and fungal LDS1 drive virulence 5
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ZmLOX5 (Fig. 4C,D) displayed dramatically increased fungal

growth and conidia production compared with their respective

near-isogenic WT lines. These results provide genetic evidence

that the ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5 isoforms are essential for seed

defence against F. verticillioides. Because ZmLOX4, ZmLOX5

and ZmLOX12 are overexpressed in lox3 kernels, we suggest

that their enhanced induction in response to infection is one of

the mechanisms explaining the increased resistance of the lox3

mutant.

As 9-LOXs, such as ZmLOX3, have been shown to negatively

regulate JA biosynthesis in diverse maize organs (Gao et al.,

2008, 2009), we tested the role of non-JA-producing 9-LOXs,

LOX4, LOX5 (Park et al., 2010) and LOX12 (Christensen et al.,

2014), on JA production during F. verticillioides infection of maize

seed; mutant lines were inoculated and jasmonates were profiled

by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS).

Without a functional LOX4, seed did not accumulate normal levels

of the JA precursor, 12-oxo-phytodienoic acid (12-OPDA) or JA at

basal levels. Remarkably, at 6 dpi, lox4, lox5 and lox12 mutants

were unable to accumulate any detectable level of 12-OPDA and

less than half the normal level of JA compared with WT. Taken

together, these data suggest that 9-oxylipin products from LOX4,

LOX5 and LOX12 are required to induce normal JA biosynthesis

on F. verticillioides infection of maize seed.

Maize LOX3-derived oxylipins modulate the

expression of F. verticillioides oxylipin biosynthetic

genes during infection

The relative expression of FvLOX1, FvLDS1, FvLDS2 and FvFAO genes

was measured in B73 and lox3 mutant kernels at 6 and 9 dpi with

FvWT and DFvlds1D strains (Fig. 5A–D). These genes are crucial in

the synthesis of different oxylipins and in the pathogenic behaviour

of F. verticillioides on Zea mays (Christensen and Kolomiets, 2011;

Scala et al., 2013, 2014). Notably, FvLOX1 and FvLDS1 were the

most strongly induced of the oxylipin biosynthesis genes, with signifi-

cantly high transcript levels for the FvWT strain in lox3 mutant ker-

nels at both days (Fig. 5A,B). Transcript levels of the FvLDS2 gene

were similar in all host–pathogen combinations at 6 dpi. At 9 dpi, a

significantly different expression pattern was measured for both

fungi in both maize lines, with the highest induction for the

DFvlds1D strain in B73 kernels, followed by FvWT in lox3 mutant

kernels (Fig. 5C). It is also worth noting the significantly enhanced

up-regulation of the FvFAO gene observed in the FvWT strain in both

maize lines at 6 dpi compared with the DFvlds1D strain, whereas

Fig. 4 Production of conidia of Fusarium verticillioides (FvWT) was increased when grown on kernels of the lox4 and lox5 mutants compared to the wild type (B73).

(A, C) Visual observation of fungal mycelial growth on lox4 and lox5 mutants, and near-isogenic wild type kernels (NIL WT) 13 days post inoculation with F. verticillioides.

The fungus colonized lox4 and lox5 mutant kernels more aggressively compared with wild type kernels. (B, D) Number of conidia produced on infected seed of maize lox4

and lox5 mutants, and NIL WTs, at 13 days post inoculation. (E, F) 12-OPDA and JA content of lox4, lox5, and lox12 mutant kernels compared to WT. Vertical bars

indicate 6 se. Unconnected letters represent statistical differences within day post infection (DPI) by Tukey’s HSD on log-transformed data.
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gene expression was similarly affected at 9 dpi with both strains, as

shown in Fig. 5D. Taken together, these results show that, during

infection, expression levels of FvLOX1, FvLDS1 and FvLDS2 genes are

modulated by host LOX genes.

Plant and fungal oxylipins transiently accumulate in

infected kernels in a genotype-dependent manner

Recent studies have shown that plants and fungi produce similar

oxylipins, albeit through distinct biochemical pathways, whereas

other oxylipins are unique to either kingdom (Christensen and

Kolomiets, 2011). To identify the oxylipins altered on deletion of

either the FvLDS1 or ZmLOX3 genes during seed colonization,

fungal-derived (Fig. 6A–F) and plant-derived (Fig. 7A–F) oxylipins

were quantified at 6 and 9 dpi. Overall, substantial fungal and

host genotype-dependent differences in oxylipin profiles were

observed. With regard to fungal-specific oxylipins, significant dif-

ferences emerged amongst treatments and days of inoculation.

Notably, at 6 dpi, the maize kernels (B73 as well as lox3) inocu-

lated with the DFvlds1D mutant displayed a lower content of

fungal oxylipins, suggesting a major role of FvLDS1 in the biosyn-

thesis of 8-HpODE and 8,13-diHODE during the early stages of dis-

ease progression. Interestingly, both of these metabolites were

increased at 9 dpi in a LOX3-dependent manner, suggesting that

LOX3-mediated signalling is required to induce other fungal dioxy-

genases involved in 8-HpODE and 8,13-diHODE production during

the later stages of disease development.

Similar to the fungal-specific oxylipins, the plant-specific

oxylipins 9-hydroxyoctatrienoic acid (9-HOTrE) and 13-

hydroxyoctatrienoic acid (13-HOTrE) also displayed a host and

pathogen genotype-dependent accumulation pattern. 9-HOTrE is a

major product of LOX3 in seed (Gao et al., 2007) and was reduced

in all genotype combinations compared with WT seed infected by

FvWT at 6 dpi, suggesting that LOX3 is the major isoform involved

in the biosynthesis of 9-HOTrE in F. verticillioides-infected seed as

well. Interestingly, lox3 mutant seed accumulated significantly

greater levels of 13-HOTrE in response to FvWT at 9 dpi (Fig. 7F).

These results are in agreement with previously published data

suggesting that the lox3 mutant overexpresses the 13-LOX genes,

ZmLOX8 and ZmLOX10 (Gao et al., 2009), which may explain the

increased levels of 13-oxylipins.

The oxylipins potentially produced by both organisms included

9-oxo-octadecenoic acid (9-oxoODE), 13-oxo-octadecenoic acid

(13-oxoODE), 9-HODE, 13-hydroxyoctadecenoic acid (13-HODE),

9(10)-epoxymonoenoic acid (9(10)-epoOME), 12(13)-epoxymo-

noenoic acid (12(13)-epoOME), 9,10-dihydroxymonoenoic acid

(9,10-diHOME) and 12,13-dihydroxymonoenoic acid (12,13-

diHOME). In general, the stage of disease progression determines

the organism whose genotype impacts the pattern of specific oxy-

lipin accumulation to the greatest levels. At earlier time points,

the fungal genotype is the major factor in determining the levels

of 12,13-diHOME, 9,10-diHOME and 13-oxoODE. At this stage of

infection, the levels of 9(10)-epoOME, 12(13)-epoOME and 9-

oxoODE depend on both a functional LOX3 and LDS1 to reach the

levels seen in WT. At advanced stages of disease development,

the host genotype is the major factor in determining the levels of

9,10-diHOME, 9(10)-epoOME and 12(13)-epoOME. Interestingly,

both LDS1 and LOX3 are required for suppression of 13-oxoODE,

Fig. 5 Relative expression of

FvLOX1 (A), FvLDS1 (B), FvLDS2

(C) and FvFAO (D) genes in

wild-type (B73) and lox3 mutant

maize kernels inoculated with

wild-type (FvWT) and oxylipin-

deficient (DFvlds1D) Fusarium

verticillioides strains at 6 and

9 days post-inoculation (dpi). Error

bars indicate 6 standard error

(SE). The same letters above the

histograms denote insignificant

differences between means of the

treatments within the same time

point, resulting from Tukey’s

honestly significant difference test

(P < 0.05).
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9-HOD and 13-HOD; however, the levels of these same oxylipins

are either reduced or return to WT levels in seeds of lox3 infected

by DFvlds1D. As FvLDS1 is overexpressed during the colonization

of lox3 seed, this may explain the increased accumulation pattern

of these oxylipins during these treatments. Alternatively, the accu-

mulation pattern is reminiscent of the expression profile for

FvLDS2, which indicates that additional fungal oxygenases may

serve as biosynthetic enzymes for these oxylipins during advanced

disease progression.

DISCUSSION

This is the first study to explore the role of oxylipin-mediated

cross-talk in the plant–fungal interaction of maize seed and

F. verticillioides. To gain insights into the role of host and patho-

gen oxylipins as unexplored mechanisms of virulence during seed

infection processes, a functional analysis was performed with oxy-

genase mutants from F. verticillioides and maize reported to be

essential for normal disease development. ZmLOX3 is a 9-LOX

required for normal susceptibility to F. verticillioides, as knock-out

mutants are resistant to fumonisin accumulation and are unable

to support normal sporulation (Gao et al., 2007). FvLDS1 from

F. verticillioides clusters with 9S-DOX-AOS from F. oxysporum

(Fig. S2, see Supporting Information) and appears to serve as a

negative regulator of growth and fumonisin production in vitro

(Scala et al., 2014); however, its role in seed infections remains to

be tested. To test the interaction of these two oxygenases in the

context of oxylipin-mediated cross-talk, all permutations of host–

pathogen combinations (B73–FvWT; lox3–FvWT; B73–DFvlds1D;

lox3–DFvlds1D) were examined for disease development and

mycotoxin production, transcriptional reprogramming and oxylipin

accumulation.

Fig. 6 Multiple reaction monitoring

(MRM) quantification of linoleate diol

synthase (LDS)-derived oxylipins

[8-hydroperoxyoctadecenoic acid, 8-

HpODE (A); 8,13-dihydroxyoctadecenoic

acid, 8,13-diHODE (B); 9,

10-dihydroxymonoenoic acid, 9,

10-diHOME (C); 12,

13-dihydroxymonoenoic acid, 12,

13-diHOME (D); 9(10)-epoxymonoenoic

acid, 9(10)-epoOME (E);

12(13)-epoxymonoenoic acid,

12(13)-epoOME (F)] in wild-type (B73)

and lox3 mutant maize kernels

inoculated with wild-type (FvWT) and

oxylipin-deficient (DFvlds1D) Fusarium

verticillioides strains at 6 and 9 days

post-inoculation (dpi). Error bars

indicate 6 standard error (SE).
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Oxylipins are a family of oxidized fatty acids with potent activ-

ity as molecular signals for intra- and intercellular communications

in animals, plants and fungi (Tsitsigiannis and Keller, 2006). Fungi

respond to specific plant oxylipins with distinct alterations in spor-

ulation (Dagenais et al., 2008; Horowitz Brown et al., 2008;

Tsitsigiannis and Keller, 2006; Tsitsigiannis et al., 2004b) and sec-

ondary metabolism, depending on the oxylipin molecular species

(Mita et al., 2007; Reverberi et al., 2010, Scala et al., 2014;

Scarpari et al., 2014). The biochemical and structural similarities

of plant and fungal oxylipins have been proposed to facilitate the

reciprocal cross-kingdom perception of these molecules which

mimic the function of the endogenously produced oxylipins

(Borrego and Kolomiets, 2012; Christensen and Kolomiets, 2011;

Gao and Kolomiets, 2009). To date, information is scarce for any

pathosystem for the impact of fungal-derived oxylipins in media-

ting the responses of the plant. The functional characterization of

the maize and F. verticillioides oxylipin synthesis pathways pro-

vides the opportunity to elucidate this complex and biologically

meaningful mechanism of signalling across kingdoms in an agro-

nomically important interaction.

Kernel bioassays are universally performed in many laborato-

ries to study mycotoxin-producing fungal pathogens and their

interactions with host seeds (Christensen et al., 2012). However,

to explore the interaction between seed and fungi at the molecu-

lar and biochemical level, it is fundamental that the host remains

alive throughout the process to maintain the intimate signal

Fig. 7 Multiple reaction monitoring

(MRM) quantification of lipoxygenase

(LOX)-derived oxylipins

[9-oxo-octadecenoic acid, 9-oxoODE

(A); 13-oxo-octadecenoic acid,

13-oxoODE (B);

9-hydroxyoctadecenoic acid, 9-HODE

(C); 13-hydroxyoctadecenoic acid,

13-HODE (D); 9-hydroxyoctatrienoic

acid, 9-HOTrE (E); 13-

hydroxyoctatrienoic acid, 13-HOTrE

(F)] in wild-type (B73) and lox3 mutant

maize kernels inoculated with wild-

type (FvWT) and oxylipin-deficient

(DFvlds1D) Fusarium verticillioides

strains at 6 and 9 days

post-inoculation (dpi). Error bars

indicate 6 standard error (SE).
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exchange. To understand the timing of host viability and dynamics

of the pathogenic process, a kernel biological assay was per-

formed with seed of the B73 inbred line infected with FvWT. In

our hands, beyond 9 dpi, the host was no longer alive as no

expression of maize genes was detected in infected seed com-

pared with mock controls at 12 or 15 dpi. Within this time frame,

the levels of colonization, conidiation and fumonisin accumulation

were observed to increase incrementally from 6 and 9 dpi at suffi-

cient concentrations. Thus, 6 and 9 dpi were chosen for subse-

quent experiments utilizing all host and pathogen genotype

combinations. It is interesting to note that, during the late stages

of disease development, ergosterol levels decreased compared

with those at 9 dpi. The exhaustion of kernel nutrients and the

resource demands of conidiation are likely to contribute to death

of the fungal mycelia and subsequent degradation of ergosterol

(Charcosset and Chauvet, 2001).

The lox3 mutants were more resistant to F. verticillioides WT

strain infection, as measured by the inability of lox3 mutant seed

to support WT levels of fungal biomass, as determined through

ergosterol quantification. The reduced colonization on lox3 kernels

was associated with a striking reduction in fumonisin accumula-

tion. These results confirmed the previous report of increased

fumonisin resistance in lox3 mutant seed (Gao et al., 2007). The

LDS1 knock-out mutant displayed a dramatic reduction in coloni-

zation and fumonisin accumulation at all days tested compared

with FvWT, which provides strong genetic evidence that both oxy-

genases are required to allow normal disease development. These

observations contrast with the conclusions from a previous report

of FvLDS1, which described a modest increase in colonization of

DFvlds1D on maize cobs and increased fumonisin production

in vitro (Scala et al., 2014). The different tissues and infection

methods used may explain the differences between the observa-

tions. Similarly, the dramatic difference in fumonisin production

between Scala et al. (2014) and this study can be attributed to

the effect of a living host as substrate. Mukherjee et al. (2011)

found that, compared with WT, F. verticillioides knock-out strains

of regulators of G-protein signalling produced increased fumonisin

on non-viable maize kernels, but decreased fumonisin when colo-

nizing living kernels.

Increased expression of ZmLOX3 was observed with the pro-

gression of infection, echoing a previous report on the expression

pattern of ZmLOX3 in F. verticillioides-infected cobs (Scala et al.,

2014). The increased expression of ZmLOX3 correlated with the

timing of the greatest difference between WT and lox3 mutant in

terms of both colonization and fumonisin accumulation. Notably,

DFvlds1D was unable to induce ZmLOX3 accumulation when tran-

script levels remained similar to mock-infected seeds. The

increased resistance of lox3 mutant seed correlated with increased

expression of the defence-related gene, ZmLOX12, and two addi-

tional 9-LOXs, ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5.

In a recent study, ZmLOX12 was implicated in maize defence

against F. verticillioides, as the knock-out disruption of this gene

resulted in a dramatic increase in susceptibility to F. verticillioides

not only in kernels, but in all below- and above-ground organs

tested (Christensen et al., 2014). ZmLOX12 is required for normal

accumulation of the defensive phytohormone JA following

F. verticillioides infection. In support of the conclusion that JA-

mediated signalling is the major mechanism behind defence

against this pathogen, the JA-deficient opr7opr8 double mutant

displayed extreme susceptibility to F. verticillioides infection

(Christensen et al., 2014). Here, a very strong induction of

ZmLOX12 was observed in the lox3 mutant kernels, prompting

the hypothesis that the overexpression of this gene in the lox3

mutant is an underlying mechanism behind the resistance of lox3

kernels to fumonisin contamination and Fusarium ear rot.

Concurrent with the expression pattern of ZmLOX12, segmen-

tally duplicated paralogues, ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5, were also

strongly induced by FvWT in the infected lox3 mutant seed com-

pared with mock. The lox4 and lox5 knock-out mutants were

found to be substantially more susceptible to F. verticillioides, sug-

gesting that these two genes are required for normal defence

against this pathogen (Park et al., 2010). The reduced colonization

and fumonisin production characteristic of the lox3 mutation could

be ascribed not only to the enhanced expression of ZmLOX12, but

also to the stronger and earlier induction of ZmLOX4 and ZmLOX5

during the early stages of F. verticillioides seed infection. These

two isoforms are tonoplast-localized (Tolley et al., 2017)

paralogues and, despite sharing over 95% identity at the amino

acid level (Park et al., 2010), it appears that neither is capable of

compensating for the absence of the other during F. verticillioides

infection. All three non-JA-producing 9-LOXs appear to be indis-

pensable for the induction of normal jasmonate biosynthesis dur-

ing infection, suggesting that each produces either a unique 9-

oxylipin required for activation of the JA pathway or acts in a

sequential manner to eventually produce a sufficient amount of

one or several oxylipins to reach a threshold for initiation of JA

production. The role of JA as the major defence hormone required

for immunity against F. verticillioides has been most convincingly

shown by the analysis of the JA-deficient opr7opr8 double mutant

which displays complete loss of resistance to this pathogen

(Christensen et al., 2014).

Oxylipin profiling of infected kernels revealed that the major 9-

oxylipin that was significantly reduced in the lox3 mutant was lin-

olenic acid-derived, 9-HOD(T)E, confirming the results of previous

oxylipin analyses of germinating seed (Gao et al., 2007). The

increased substrate utilization of linolenic acid by ZmLOX3 may be

a consequence of its subcellular localization. Recently, it has been

reported that the rice orthologue of ZmLOX3 is plastid-localized

(Zhou et al., 2014), the membranes of which are rich in linolenic

acid. These results suggest that LOX3-derived oxylipins, e.g.
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9-HOTE, not only facilitate fungal colonization, but also strongly

induce fumonisin biosynthesis, through the suppression of

defence-related genes, such as ZmLOX4, ZmLOX5 and ZmLOX12.

The most striking observation in terms of fungal oxylipins was

the dramatic reduction in 8-HpODE production by the DFvlds1D

mutant grown on lox3 mutant kernels. This is in spite of similarly

reduced colonization levels by DFvlds1D regardless of the host

genotype (Fig. 2A). These results suggest that, although both

FvLDS1 and ZmLOX3-derived oxylipins are required to signal for

normal production of 8-HpODE, ZmLOX3 is capable of compensat-

ing for the lack of FvLDS1 potentially through the production of

similar 9S-oxylipin species. Given that the levels of 8-HpODE are

nearly identical in WT seed colonized by either FvWT or DFvlds1D,

8-HpODE is probably dispensable during the infection process.

During the early stages of disease development, these observa-

tions are in agreement with a previous report showing that

DFvlds1D is unable to accumulate normal levels of 8-HpODE;

however, at later stages of growth, Scala et al. (2014) were

unable to observe normal levels of 8-HpODE or 8,13-diHODE

in vitro. The difference between the two studies may be a result

of the effect of the living host on secondary metabolism

(Mukherjee et al., 2011). Scala et al. (2013) found a dramatic

induction of F. verticillioides oxylipin biosynthetic genes during

the colonization of maize cobs compared with axenic cultures. The

direct effect of fungal oxylipins with regard to their ability to

induce ZmLOX3 for increased pathogenicity is currently under

investigation.

With regard to the expression study of fungal oxylipin biosynthe-

sis genes, transcript accumulation of one LOX (LOX1) and three LDS

(LDS1, LDS2 and FAO) genes was investigated. In Aspergillus and

other fungal genera, the LDS genes are named Ppo (PSI-producing

oxygenase) as they produce a mixture of oxidized molecules called

Psi (Precocious sexual inducer) factors. The change in the ratio

between these oxidized lipids affects the production of spores,

increasing the production of sexual or asexual spores, depending on

the specific oxylipin composition, or regulating secondary metabo-

lism, such as mycotoxin synthesis. Silencing of specific Ppo or sole

LOX genes reduced the ability of Aspergillus species to colonize tis-

sues and led to an altered ratio between sexual/asexual sporulation

(Horowitz Brown et al., 2008; Tsitsigiannis and Keller, 2006, 2007).

Intriguingly, we observed a very strong induction of expression of

FvLOX1 and FvLDS1 in the WT strain of F. verticillioides, in particular

when grown in lox3 kernels at different times post-inoculation.

Although the physiological relevance of this induction is not clear, it

is likely that F. verticillioides utilizes different oxylipin pathways to

promote disease development. As each of the F. verticillioides LDS

isoforms clusters into distinct clades (S1), it is expected that their

oxylipin biosynthetic activities will be unique, and it becomes

Fig. 8 Model depicting the oxylipin-mediated cross-talk between maize and Fusarium verticillioides uncovered in this study. Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) are

substrates for maize or F. verticillioides oxygenases. In the host, the pathogenicity-promoting ZmLOX3 is the primary isoform responsible for the biosynthesis of

9-KOT and 9-HOT in seed. In the fungus, the virulence factor, FvLDS1, appears to be responsible for the production of 9-oxylipins that induce the expression of

ZmLOX3 in infected seed. The increased production of ZmLOX3-derived 9-KOT, 9-HOT or their downstream products suppresses the transcription of the defence-

related LOX isoforms, ZmLOX4, ZmLOX5 and ZmLOX12, which would normally catalyse the production of additional 9-oxylipins to positively promote JA-mediated

defences to suppress F. verticillioides seed colonization. Symbols in red and blue represent metabolites and enzymes, respectively. The enzymes functionally

characterized by this study are shown in bold. AOS, allene oxide synthase; DOX, dioxygenase; FAO, fatty acid oxygenase; 9-HOT, 9-hydroxyoctadecatrienoic acid; JA,

jasmonic acid; 9-KOT, 9-ketooctadecatrienoic acid; LDS, linoleate diol synthase; LOX, lipoxygenase.
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evident that higher order mutants are required to untangle the com-

plex cross-talk between the fungal oxylipin branches.

Figure 8 schematically depicts the current hypothetical model

of the oxylipin-mediated signal communication between maize

seed and F. verticillioides. This model is based on current literature

and the results described above. As a part of its pathogenesis

strategy, on infection of a susceptible host, F. verticillioides pro-

duces an array of LDS1-derived oxylipins that serve dual functions:

(1) to signal changes in developmental programs, including coloni-

zation and secondary metabolism, e.g. mycotoxin production; and

(2) to modulate the expression of host LOXs, the metabolic prod-

ucts of which facilitate the pathogenesis processes. Fungal oxyli-

pins are probably perceived by the host cell receptor-like

complexes, such as the recently identified jasmonate and corona-

tine (JA structural mimic of bacterial origin) JAZ–COI1 receptor

complex (Katsir et al., 2008), or by putative G protein-coupled

receptors (GPCRs) of the host (Affeldt et al., 2012; Gookin et al.,

2008). This perception of fungal oxylipins results in the activation

of the pathogenicity-related ZmLOX3 in the host, whose activity

represses the expression of the defence-related ZmLOX4, ZmLOX5

and ZmLOX12. In support of this hypothesized ability of fungal

oxylipins to affect the expression of host LOX genes, Brodhagen

et al. (2008) showed that oxylipin-deficient mutants of Aspergillus

nidulans were unable to normally induce peanut LOX.

Taken together, these results suggest that FvLDS1-derived oxy-

lipins promote maize vulnerability to colonization through induc-

tion of the susceptibility gene, ZmLOX3, to suppress defence-

related branches of the oxylipin pathway. The down-regulation of

ZmLOX3 was recently reported as a mechanism behind Tricho-

derma virens-mediated induced systemic resistance (Constantino

et al., 2013). This prompts the intriguing hypothesis that 9-LOXs

are the targets for microbial effectors, such as small peptides (Djo-

nović et al., 2006) or oxylipins (Brodhagen et al., 2008), in diverse

plant–microbe interactions that can lead to transcriptional reprog-

ramming for increased disease resistance or susceptibility.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Plant materials and fungal strains

Two maize inbred lines were used in this study: the B73 inbred line, sus-

ceptible to F. verticillioides infection and fumonisin contamination, and its

near-isogenic line (NIL) mutant lox3–4, back-crossed to B73 seven times,

which is more resistant than WT. The generation of maize lox3, lox4, lox5

and lox12 knock-out mutants by Mutator-transposable element-

insertional mutagenesis has been described previously (Christensen et al.,

2014; Gao et al., 2007; Park, 2012; Y. Park, unpublished results).

The fungal wild-type strain (FvWT) used in this study was

F. verticillioides ITEM 10027 (MPVP 294), which was isolated from maize

in south Tuscany by the Department of Sustainable Crop Production, Pia-

cenza, Italy. The oxylipin-deficient DFvlds1D was obtained from the WT

strain as described by Scala et al. (2014).

The strain ITEM 10027 (MPVP 294) is stored in the fungal collection of

the Department of Sustainable Crop Production, Piacenza, Italy and the Insti-

tute of Sciences and Food Production, National Research Council, Bari, Italy.

The oxylipin-deficient DFvlds1D is stored in the F. verticillioides oxylipin-

deficient collection of Sapienza University, Rome, Italy. In both collections,

strains are cryo-conserved in glycerol (18%) and maintained at 280 8C.

Inoculum production

Working fungal cultures were maintained on Petri plates (9 cm Ø) on

potato dextrose agar (PDA; HiMedia, Mumbai, India) and incubated at

25 8C with a 12-h photoperiod for 14 days. A conidial suspension was

obtained by scraping plates with 5 mL of autoclaved 0.1% Tween-20 solu-

tion and filtering the conidial suspension through four layers of autoclaved

cheesecloth. The spore suspension was adjusted to a final concentration

of 106 conidia/mL based on a microscopic count using a B€urker chamber.

Kernel selection and inoculation assay

Kernels of similar shape and size, preferably flat, were selected for both

the B73 line and the lox3 mutant. Kernel inoculation assay was essentially

carried out as described by Christensen et al. (2012). Briefly, kernels were

placed in a 200-mL flask, surface sterilized with 70% ethanol by shaking

at room temperature for 5 min, 1 min with sterile water and 10 min with

6% sodium hypochlorite. Finally, they were rinsed three times with sterile

distilled water by shaking for 5 min each time, and dried at room tempera-

ture on autoclaved towels in sterile conditions.

To facilitate fungal infection, the embryo side was wounded at a

depth of 0.5 mm using a sterilized razor blade. Groups of three kernels

were placed in autoclaved 20-mL glass scintillation vials. The kernels were

inoculated with 200 mL of spore suspension (106 spores/mL), capped and

mixed by VortexVR for 10 s. Control seeds (mock) received an equal

amount of 0.1% Tween-20. A humidity chamber was prepared by placing

five autoclaved sheets of paper towel in a plastic container, to which

100 mL of distilled sterile water was added. All kernels were placed in the

vials with the embryo side up to avoid differences in growth caused by

the differential colonization of diverse kernel tissues. The caps were loos-

ened to allow air exchange and the vials were placed in a humidity cham-

ber. The chamber was not air- or water-tight and an additional 50 mL of

sterile distilled water was added daily to each vial throughout the experi-

ment to preserve a high moisture level during the experiment time course

and to avoid volatile accumulation inside the vials. The samples were

incubated under a 12-h light photoperiod at 28 8C for 6 and 9 dpi. At

every time point, samples were frozen at 280 8C until analysis.

RNA extraction

Samples were ground under liquid nitrogen to obtain a very fine powder

and 100 mg of powder was used for RNA extraction following the sodium

dodecylsulfate (SDS) extraction protocol based on Prescott and Martin

(1986).

The extracted RNA was purified with the RNA Cleanup protocol (Qia-

gen, Valencia, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer’s instructions,

including the optional on-column DNase digestion (Qiagen), and stored at

280 8C. The amount and quality of total RNA were estimated by
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fluorometric assay (Qubit Invitrogen, ThermoFischer, Waltham, MA, USA)

as well as by agarose gel electrophoresis.

Real-time RT-PCR expression analysis

A two-step protocol was performed to study the expression of six plant

LOX genes and four fungal genes involved in oxylipin synthesis (LOXs and

LDSs). cDNA was synthesized from a 1-mg sample of total RNA, following

a High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems, San

Mateo County, CA, USA) and stored at 220 8C.

Twenty nanograms of single-stranded cDNA determined by fluoromet-

ric assay (Qubit Invitrogen) were used for quantitative RT-PCR. Fungal

gene-specific primers were taken from the literature (Scala et al., 2013) or

were designed using Primer3Plus software in accordance with the criteria

required for quantitative PCR primer design (Udvardi et al., 2008). Their

sequences are reported in Table S1 (see Supporting Information).

Primer gene specificity was tested with one of the extracted RNA sam-

ples using an amplification reaction and the melt curve to avoid any non-

specific amplification. The total reaction volume for the analysis was

25 mL: 7.5 mL of purified diluted cDNA (20 ng total), 5 mL of primer (4 mM)

and 12.5 mL of FluoCycleTM II SYBRVR Green master mix (EuroClone S.p.a.,

Milan, Italy). Relative quantitative analysis was performed using the Mini-

Opticon device (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) under the following condi-

tions: an initial step at 95 8C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles at 95 8C for

10 s and 60 8C (or 54 8C for LOX1 primers of both maize and Fusarium)

for 30 s. Three replicates were employed for each tested sample and

template-free negative controls. Melting curve analysis, ranging from 60

to 95 8C with a 0.5 8C increment for 5 s, was used to identify different

amplicons and to confirm primer pair specificity; primers for the reference

genes showed high specificity at both temperatures.

Relative quantification was normalized to the reference gene (cullin

for maize plant and b-tubulin for Fusarium strains); the expression ratio

and fold change (FC) were calculated using the 22DDCt method

(Schmittgen and Livak, 2008) and calibrated on the mock-inoculated kernels.

Conidial enumeration

Four vials with kernels were used as replicates for conidial enumeration.

Five millilitres of methanol (Carlo Erba Reagents S.r.l., Milan, Italy) were

added to each vial and mixed thoroughly using a VortexVR ; 100 mL of spore

suspension were extracted twice as technical replicates and diluted in a

tube (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) with 100 mL of sterile distilled

water. Each 200-mL aliquot was enumerated twice with a

haemocytometer.

A separate set of biologically replicated vials was frozen at 280 8C

for ergosterol analysis.

Ergosterol analysis

Four vials with kernels were used as replicates for ergosterol analysis. To

extract ergosterol, 5 mL of methanol and 10 mL of chloroform (1 : 2, v/v)

(Carlo Erba Reagents S.r.l.) were added to each vial and mixed for 10 s,

followed by incubation in the dark for 24 h at room temperature.

Afterwards, 1 mL of extract was filtered and dried under a nitrogen

stream. The solute was dissolved in 1 mL of n-hexane and injected into a

high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system: a Thermo

Separation Product (TSP) instrument equipped with a TSP-2000 pump, an

AS-3000 sampling system and a Spectra Focus UV-Vis detector (San Jose,

CA, USA). The system was controlled by TSP PCI1000 software. A Supers-

pher Si-60 column (particle size, 4 mm; 125 mm 3 4 mm i.d.; Merck,

Burlington, MA, USA) was used at ambient temperature, with a mobile

phase of n-hexane–isoamyl alcohol (98 : 2) at 1.0 mL/min; the injection

volume was 30 mL. The UV detector was set at 280 nm. Ergosterol stand-

ards between 20 and 200 ng were injected (Pietri et al., 2004).

Fumonisin analysis

Free and total fumonisins were analysed as described by Dall’Asta et al.

(2012). Samples were analysed on a 2695 Alliance separation system

(Waters Co., Milford, MA, USA) equipped with a Quattro API triple quad-

rupole mass spectrometer with an electrospray source (Micromass,

Waters, Manchester, UK). Experiments in multiple reaction monitoring

(MRM) in positive ion mode were performed according to our previous

work (Dall’Asta et al., 2012; Giorni et al., 2015).

Oxylipin analysis

Oxylipins were extracted as described by Scala et al. (2014). Samples

were analysed by liquid chromatography (HPLC 1200 series rapid resolu-

tion; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) coupled to a mass spec-

trometer (G6410A series triple quadrupole, QqQ; Agilent Technologies)

equipped with electrospray ionization (ESI). Experiments in MRM in nega-

tive ion mode [M-H]2 were performed and data processed as reported by

Ludovici et al. (2014). Jasmonates were measured as described previously

(Christensen et al., 2014)

Statistical analyses

The reported values for ergosterol, fumonisin, conidia, and plant and fun-

gal gene expression are the average of three biological replicates. One-

factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the observed

means of the different parameters evaluated, and the significance of the

different treatments (B73–FvWT, lox3–FvWT, B73–DFvlds1D and lox3–

DFvlds1D) within each time point was evaluated by Tukey’s honestly sig-

nificant difference (HSD) test (P < 0.05).
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Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online

version of this article at the publisher’s website:

Fig. S1 The biosynthesis of selected oxylipins measured in this

study based on current literature. No 8-hydroperoxy fatty acid-

producing enzymes were detected in the genome of Fusarium

verticillioides. FvLOX1 (FVEG 09897) and LOX2 (FVEG 03347)

cluster with 13S-LOX of Fusarium oxysporum (data not shown).

Colours represent maize (green) or F. verticillioides (brown).

HpODE, hydroperoxyoctadecadienoic acid; diHOME, dihydrox-

yoctadecenoic acid; HODE, hydroxyoctadecadienoic acid; oxo-

ODE, oxo-octadecadienoic acid; epoOME, epoxyoctadecenoic

acid; HOTrE, hydroxyoctadecatrienoic acid.

Fig. S2 Phylogenetic analysis of the Fusarium verticillioides

fatty acid oxygenases. The evolutionary history was inferred

using the maximum likelihood method based on the Poisson

correction model (Zuckerkandl and Pauling, 1965). The boot-

strap consensus tree inferred from 500 replicates (Felsenstein,

1985) is taken to represent the evolutionary history of the taxa

analysed (Felsenstein, 1985). Branches corresponding to parti-

tions reproduced in less than 50% bootstrap replicates are col-

lapsed. The percentages of replicate trees in which the

associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (500

replicates) are shown next to the branches (Felsenstein, 1985).

Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were obtained automati-

cally by application of the Neighbour-Join and BioNJ algorithms

to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using a JTT model,

followed by selection of the topology with the superior log like-

lihood value. The analysis involved 20 amino acid sequences.

All positions containing gaps and missing data were elimi-

nated. There were a total of 837 positions in the final dataset.

Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA7 (Kumar et al.,

2016). Nomenclature follows Sooman, Linda, and Ernst H.

Oliw. “Discovery of a novel linoleate dioxygenase of Fusarium

oxysporum and linoleate diol synthase of Colletotrichum

graminicola.” Lipids 50.12 (2015): 1243–1252. https://onlineli-

brary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1007/s11745-015-4078-9.

Table S1 Primers used in this study.
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